
CAMDEN PARK, INC. (CPI) 

BOARD MEETING 

9:30 AM, THE GATHERING PLACE 

 

March 21, 2017 

 

MINUTES 

 

 

PRESENT:  Members of the 2017 Board: Michael Hancock; Lane Cooke; Priscilla Shows; Charles White; 

and Keli Allen, HRW Community Manager.   Mike Milewski was absent.   

 

THE MEETING WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 9:30 AM by President Michael Hancock 

 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT – Michael Hancock 

 

Michael shared information about recent FHA meeting.   

 

The Spring brunch is being scheduled for Saturday, May 6 th.  A rain date will also be announced.   

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT  

 

Michael asked for and received approval of the February 21, 2017 minutes. 

 

TREASURER – Charles White, Treasurer 

 

The board reviewed and accepted the financials presented in Keli Allen’s Management Report. 

 

Charles discussed CD’s maturing in the coming months and the closing of the Fidelity account.  The board 

reviewed options for reinvestment.  Charles shared current rates at various banking institutions.  Michael 

motioned the board move forward with the following action: 

 

1. Purchase new 2 year CD at Union Bank at a rate of .8% using $100,000 proceeds from closed Fidelity 

account.  Priscilla seconded and motion passed.  Keli to initiate with Banking Team.   

 

2. Establish new ICS account at NSB for funds in excess of $250,000 FDIC limit.  Lane seconded and 

motion passed.  Keli to work with Banking Team to establish new account and request transfer.   

 

MANAGEMENT REPORT, HRW – Keli Allen, HRW Community Manager 

 

The financial package information reflects reporting through February 28, 2017.   

 

Balance Sheet 

Account Balance Notes & Recommended 
Board Action 

Operating Cash $24,388  

Reserve Funds $515,928 
 

$164,004 is cash reserves  
$4,428 - 2014 Carry Forward 
$247,439 in CD’s   
$100,057 Fidelity investment  



Accounts Receivable $2428  

Accounts Payable $1446    

Prepaid Balances $22,510  

Net Operating Income or Loss ($79,707) includes reserve 
transfers totaling $58,477 plus 
excess expenses over income  

YTD Net Loss ($19,457) 

 

Income Statement 

GL Acct 
# 

GL Description Actual  Budgeted  Explanation of Variance 
 

5400 Insurance $2159 $0 Within yearly budget 

6160 Tree Maintenance $12,880 $6000 Over monthly budget $6880; 
within yearly budget 

6436 Plumbing Services $266 $0 Cost to video sewer line at 31 E 
Madison 

6515 Building Maintenance $3942 $0 Cupula repair and kiosk 
shutters 

6760 Street Repair $2400 $0 2016 storm drain cleaning not 
billed until 2017 

9105-
9107 

Reserve Contribution $58,477 $8476 One time transfer of $50,000 
from operation into reserve 
(excess 2016 income); regular 
monthly transfer of $8377 and 
new $100/mo. Transfer to 
establish landscape reserve 

 

As always, please contact me with any questions you may have regarding the enclosed information or any 

other matters related to your community.  Thank you for allowing us the opportunity to provide management 

services for your Association! 

 

NEW RESIDENTS/HOMEOWNERS or RENTERS  

  

No new owners to report at this time. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

 

ACHITECTURAL & COVENANT CONCERNS – Lane Cooke, Chair 

 

Camden Park Architectural Review received the following applications: 

 

 6 McDowell - Porch light fixture approved 

 16 McDowell - gutters approved after being installed 

 26 West Madison - new windows approved 

 10 Yancey - direct vent on side of house approved without an application 

 30 West Camden - roof replacement GAF Dark Charcoal approved 

 23 Yancey - inquiry about new roof; responded that an application is required. 

 15 East Madison - inquired about original shutter colors 

 



The Board discussed architecture standards regarding non-wood trellises.  No changes to the current standards 

at this time. 

 

LANDSCAPE – Priscilla Shows, Chair 

 

March has started and ended as a quiet month.  Very few complaints.  Mulching finished up in Camden with 

one small area that was skipped.  For convenience, the decision was made to have GreenView fill in the small 

section along East Camden close to Weathersfield. 

 

The Landscape Projects mentioned in last month’s Report:  

 

 Miscellaneous Grass renovations in  East Camden have been vetted out to GreenView 

Partners. 

 

 11 (3 gallon) Ligustrums will be installed when the small retaining wall in South Camden is removed 

this Fall.  The work will be done by GreenView. 

 

 The plantings, installing and mulching the new plants in McDowell Square have been vetted to Joe 

Brown of Plantsportation. 

 

Homeowner at 19 East Madison has removed the stepping stones in the common area and GreenView to sod 

the area. 

 

Have requested that the Landscape Committee make suggestions for any improvements in West Camden’s 

park in Caswell Square.    

 

GreenView has, as all landscapers have had, difficulty with the crazy weather patterns - mowing in March - 

throws their crews all of! 

 

STREETS, UTILITIES & FACILITIES COMMITTEE – Mike Milewski, Chair  
 

We reviewed the draft Full Reserve Study submitted by Chris Flythe (Criterium-Giles Engineers), which we 

hereby submit to the board for its review and approval. Note that the planning cycle starts in 2018. Our 

committee agrees with the findings of the report.  

 

Our committee is awaiting final verification from our mason for specifications and costs for the installation of 

a new brick stairway near #11 Caswell, which will be installed in late spring. Based on a recommendation 

from the CPI board concerning the issue of common area encroachment and liability as it relates to resident 

walkways and sidewalks in the common areas of Camden Park, the SUF Committee will continue to 

investigate and plan possible additional CPI brick walkways and stairways across the common areas in east 

and west Camden.  

 

We met with Chris Flythe, our consulting engineer from Criterium-Giles Engineers, and the estimator for 

Raleigh Paving, our new paving contractor, on March 20 to do an on-site review of the proposed repaving 

project for North Gaston Row and north McDowell Square. 

 

Southern Outdoor Restoration is near completion of pressure washing of all street curbing in Camden Park. 

The curbing is now more defined and provides better driver and pedestrian visibility and safety, as well as 

enhancing property “curb appeal”. 

 



Members of our committee are surveying the condition of NCDOT streets that are adjacent to or run through 

Camden Park properties. This information will be analyzed and a summary will be brought to the board for 

their review and action at the April meeting.   

 

We have completed an inventory of the condition of all Chatham County water meter boxes in the common 

areas. A summary of those meter boxes with problems that require repair, raising, or replacement will be 

forwarded on to the County Water Department for their appropriate action. 

 

Lee Grier, #31 East Madison, contacted Fitch Creations to see what they might do about his sewer line issue. 

Their plumber investigated and said that it was CPI’s responsibility for the sewer line in the common area.  

The SUF Committee asked two contractors to bid on this project.  C & J Utilities came in as the low bid on 

this repair project in the amount of $3,736.25.  We ask the board to approve this bid and authorize a one-time 

payment from the operating account (Plumbing Expenses), which we understand exceeds our budgeted 

allocation.  Michael moved, Priscilla seconded and motion passed to move forward with sewer line repair at 31 

East Madison.   

 

The replacement shutters for the mail kiosk arrived safe and sound. Mike Hecken transferred the old hinges to 

the new shutters and mounted the new shutters. The cleaning and sealing of Camden Park furniture continues 

and will be finalized in late spring. 

 

Southern Outdoor Restoration submitted a bid ($1,033) for pressure washing the Yancey Gazebo and seal 

coating the roof.  With the board’s approval, we will schedule this project for some time in April.  

 

Work on the damaged Scotland Park wall and back slope area is scheduled for late September. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:   

 

Charles encouraged board members to look at current website through FHA site and provide feedback 

regarding access and information.   

 

THE MEETING WAS ADJOURNED AT 12:15 PM 

 

NEXT CAMDEN PARK BOARD MEETING: 

April 18, 2017 – Tuesday – 9:30 AM – Gathering Place – small room 


